
The Sports Car 
Club of America 
(SCCA) 
Kicks Off the 
2010 Rocky 
Mountain Race 
Season!
High Plains Raceway, Byers, Colorado 
March 27-28, 2010

                                                    Now, SCCA makes it easier than ever 
to go racing! For the first time on the front range, SCCA will offer two 
driver schools back-to-back in one weekend! If you’ve always wanted to 
go racing, don’t miss this unique opportunity to earn your SCCA license. 
Learn the tricks of the track from the SCCA, the nation’s largest and 
most respected motorsport club.  
Register at ColoradoSCCA.org. Visit SCCA.com for novice license application, medical exam form and other details.

Spec Miata! Spec RX-7! Spec 944! 
Three of club racing’s most popular 
classes battle each other on the track. 
Join the fun, or come watch it close up! 
Go to ColoradoSCCA.org for registration.

2 Cool RAcIng 
Schools
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BLACK

The black only
logo has white
block letters and 
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backgrounds. 

REVERSE BLACK
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Introducing the first-ever “Put-Up-Or-Shut-Up-
Cup!” Everyone knows Porsche drivers are best. Or 
BMW. Or Lotus. Or Mustang. Or ... oh, what the heck: 
Let’s settle it once and for all! Marque clubs are invited 
to put together a track-tested team to compete in 
SCCA Club Time Trials on Sunday!
Go to ColoradoSCCA.org or SCCATimeTrials .org, or email Grant Barclay at gbarclay@aol.com.

AND:
Advanced PDX!
Corner Worker 
School! Join Us! 
Go Racing in 2010!

For more 
information, go to 
ColoradoSCCA.org.
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